WORKSHOP

Technology Transfer from Research to Industry – Case Studies

28th April 2011, University of Zielona Góra

PROGRAM

10.00-10.05 Opening speech
Grzegorz Benysek, University of Zielona Góra

10.05-10.45 Collaboration with Industry at Tallinn University of Technology – Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow
Indrek Roasto, Tallinn University of Technology, Estonia

Dmitri Vinnikov, Tallinn University of Technology, Estonia

11.45-12.05 Coffee break

12.05-13.05 Development of the New Technologies at Faculty of Electrical Engineering, Computer Science and Telecommunications – The Way to Transfer Technology to Industry. Examples of Collaboration
Andrzej Pieczyński, University of Zielona Góra

13.05 Closing speech
Grzegorz Benysek, University of Zielona Góra

WELCOME

Józef Korbicz, Grzegorz Benysek and Robert Smoleński

Place
University of Zielona Góra
Podgórna 50 street, Campus A
Building A2, room no. 6A

Contact person
Robert Smoleński
e-mail: R.Smolenski@jee.uz.zgora.pl
tel.: +48 68 3282538